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EDITORIAL 
It seem to hav e lipped my mind that an edito rial 
doesn ' t have to be a rag es ion or a tatem ent of re-
bellion. There i of co urse mu c h worth in both of 
thee, change must be brought about continuou ly, 
but frequently I think \ e should evaluate th present 
in a po itive en e. We all know there i good at 
Marian College. o one i forcing us to r main hab-
itants of this in stitution of high er ed ucation, there are 
other, option open to u , but we , (few though we may 
be) have cho en to s ti k it out here. 
I think one of the po ilive factor s of Marian 
College exits in c rtain members of the faculty. Of 
cour e there will be oppo ing opinions but I think a 
a college community we are fortunate to have uch 
tea c hers and human being as Dr . Randall dam , 
Mis Mary Haugh, Mr . Jam es Goepel, r . Ro ema ry, 
and FR . Bernard Head . The e people seem n eve r too 
bu y to help if the need hou ld arise or to ju t talk 
about 'non-school' matter . Their unde r tanding has 
impres ed me. They , of cour c, {ee l th ir subj ect is 
important, but there are also o th er thing of impor-
tance in life. Many teachers it seems hav block ed 
this out . Occas ionally deadlines cannot be met , or a 
class mu t be cut. It is ironic that the classes ou 
feel the most fr ee about mis ing are those you do n 't 
want t o cut. 
I think the pi,ople m entioned abo e are sin cerely 
interested in th tudents. I've never had Dr . Adams 
for a cf.ss but I wish everyone cou l.d know how 
much work he has done for us on the guest hours 
policy. Than~ s again Dr. dam , I don't think we 
would hav e withstood so m e of th e cros fire at College 
Council without your research and persiste nc e. 
These faculty members have a thorough ba ck-
ground in their respe c tive areas, which definite ly co me s 
aero s in th e ir manner of teaching but never do they 
claim sup reme intell igence. On the contrary, tudent 
opinion is so licited and re pec t d . T his interaction 
can only benifit th e cla s. 
I again ay we sho uld lo ok around u more often 
and notice the po sitiv e. Four year can go by quick-
ly and it is ea y to be con tantly down on what is 
going on around us, co nso ling o~rselves with the 
thought of eventual departure. But look .., hat is lo st. 
Can we afford it? 
**************************************** 
Aft e r rea ding the edi torial by Bob Melevin in 
th e F b . 17, 1976 "Pho enix", we felt it imperative 
to re pond lo several of Mr. Melevin's conte ntio ns , 
which we fee l warrant addtional disc ussion. For the 
purpose of co nci ene and brevity , we will imply e-
numerate and expound upon those items with which 
we rai se objection. 
1. Mr . Mclevin mention that studen t eldom voice 
their complaint to Student Board or to the Publicai 
tions Committee. Why wa Mr. Melevin not al eithe r 
of these meetings when nominations were made for 
ne, editor of this publica~ion? A editor of a cam -
pus publi ation , it i hi refponsibility to attend t h ese 
m eeting and voice any objections he may have. 
2. It wa co mmon knowl edge by the Feb. 13 issue 
of th Carbon who the new editors were. The nom 
di plume ' E Pluribus Rag " c lea rly impli ed that 
that editorial wa written by Mike Heim ince the 
ni cknam e 'Rag' has becom synonymous with him . In 
th e ame manner, "emcee" ( 1.C.) get it? implied 
Mar Clare. .. 
3 The article "Marvin Mumble " appearing 111 the 
Pho eni x po es e the ame cha ra c teri tics which he 
cr iti ciz e in the arbon . It appeals only to a pri-
vate ector of the tud ent body and carries no sig-
nature a to it author. The author i , in fact, a 
clo ely guarded ecret 
4. We do not think oruselve unapproachable by the 
s tudent body . Th ' ri dicule ' directed toward the 
Religiou Affair Committee wa done by the Carbon 
taff.., not our taff. We feel fr. Melevin was neg-
ligent in fai lin g to make this distinction. 
5. total of 801 students are enrolled at Marian. 
The 200 students Mr Mele vin, cites do not co mprise 
the majority of studen t s. To our knowledge, no 
upport ive data has been accumulated to indicate 
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From th e ma se 
Thi a re pon e to a letter written by ~Ir. Paul 
Fox (which wa a re pon e to a letter b ~lr. Ed Kru a.) 
Ir. Fox tated that, ' it i incomprehen ibl e to me that 
anyone would question the college for exerci ing po itiv e 
management b attempting to minimize cost through 
variou economy m ea ure s and to maximize income 
through facilities r ental. " 
If th e college' _.2Eb:. goal was to min1m1ze cot and 
maximize income, then I too would find it incompreh e n-
sible that anyone would critic iz e the policy of rent ing 
out empty dorm rooms. Howev er, I think the point Mr. 
Kru a was making, wa s that this polic has resulted in 
inconv enien ce for the tu dent living in Doyle Hall (at 
least in Mr. Kru sa's opinion) . 
If Mr. Krusa 's tatement about the inconvenience 
correct, and if the college do e have goa ls other than 
mrn1m1z1ng cost and maximizing incom e (e.g., st ud e nt 
sat isfaction with dorm life), then I think that Mr. Krusa 
has a valid criticism. 
Mr. Fox sa id that lat year, "$100,000 in gross r e-
ce ipts" were generated by ou tside "business". This i an 
impressiv e figure, howev er , I would find it asier to inter-
pret thi if I kn e w th e dollar figure for the difference be-
tween gro receipts and net receipt , and if I knew the 
breakdown of the outside "bu ine s " . Obviously , 100,000 
wa not generated o lely from the rental of e mpty dorm 
room . 
Randa ll Adams 
********************** ************************* 
I am submitting thi letter not in complaint but in 
an attempt to show people how incon id erate and irre pon-
sible th ey ca n be r ega rding coming into Clare without a 
key wh e n th e desk work e r has left for t h e night. 
-...) 
living in Doyle Hall must pa , due for u e of Hall fa. 
cilities ( uch a pool and ping-pong table ) upkeep on 
1outlge facilities and ge neral dorm activitie , outside 
group u e the -e ame facilitie grati . 1 o_ need _to men-
tion an , · pecific group, but becau e of this grat1 
policy , a great deal of damage ha occurred to m_any 
of th e facilitie . :\l.C . tudent· who damage thrng 
mu t pa for them ; it mandator ·! Th i point of in-
convenience and inju tice wa exp lain ed to 1r. Tebbe 
If l t It eem now that per onall by my e a t emc er . 
becau e of his E.L .. duties there ma be a conflict 
of interest in thi area. 
econdly, and the bigge t outrage of all, occurred 
la t e me t er when two homosexual m em ber of the 
C.P . . group persisted in calling, and leaving lewd notes 
on two tud ent door in the "q uiet wing of the dorm, 
ure this denote a h althy educational atmosphere in 
Doyle Hall. I believe I've mad m point. 
Th<! factual information on the aquisition of 
buildin gs and acreage i impres ive as hown by r. 
Fox. But buildin gs and acreage are irtually nothing 
without stud e nts . 
Mr. Fox al o cited enro llm en t stati tics which led 
the mind to think that Marian has always had on ly 8~7 
tud e nt · . The fa ct is that Marian' total enro llm ent 
thi year 801. It ha he n up a high as 11.05 in 
1969 and w nt into d clin e tartin g in 1970 when it 
drop~ ed b 97 stud ent to 1008. It ha been dropping 
ever ince. 
My criticisms in my past letter were not direc~ed' 
at "positive manageme nt " , but at the fa c t tha~ Man~n 
not exi tin g for the tud ent · at I ast [ don t see it 
in Marian's "positive manage m ent " pro gra m. How can 
Ma r ian ex ist in thi tate? 
E .T. Krusa, Jr. 
********************************************** 
It becom es irrita bl e and very ten. e wh en a perso n is 
trying to study and/o r sleep on w ee knights after 12 :00 p.m. 
and someone comes home from a date (whatever) and 
doesn 't hav a key to th e dorm and is aware that the 
During the pat two or three week_' there has I 
b een some confu ion co ncerning the policy at the I.M. 
gym. On se veral night , th ere have be ~n quite a few ' 
non -Ma rian s tud ent coming over, looking fo r a free 
place to play ba ketball. There hav e b ee n med stud ents 
Jaw students, guy who hav e flunk ed o ut, riff-raff and 
d ereli cts trolling in and p laying. o one eve r says or 
does anything to the e guys. I don 't know what past. 
policy ha been , but if this con tinue , the I.M . ::gy m will 
eve ntually be a dangerous, risky place to play (like 
Rive rsid e, Thatcher , and Krann ert). After forking out, 
$925 for tuition (like eve ryon e else here), I fee l that ~ 
desk worker has left, sud d en ly start banging on th e doo r 
yelling to let her in. Ou r room is dire ct ly above the door 
to··1Clare and thi s occurance happ ens every night at least 
thre e of four times. I would not even m ention it (or 
write this letter) but since the wom e n hav e be en giv n 
the opportunity to obta in k eys and ince it was made 
clear that desk worke rs leave at 12 :00 a .m . , I find I am 
ju st ified in writing. 
Th e women who continuo usly come in lat e' wit hout 
~ k ey should be responsible eno ugh to b e in on tim e o r 
get a key. These women should also hav e consid erat ion 
for fellow studen ts who want to study and /o r sleep that 
liv e directly abov e or near the door. 
I mere ly wanted to mak e peopl e aware that th e noise 
level tends to get high w ith banging and such and that the 
ne ces ary keys may be obtained for usage by late-comers. 
Thank you. 
Occupants of Room 216 
************************************************ 
My lette r of Fe bruary 6th appare ntl y was not 
clear as evident in Mr. Fox's reply las t week. My pri-
mary concern will be a little more detailed and co lorfu l 
in thi article , so as not to create anymore misunder 
tan dings . 
Fir t of all my point that Doyle Hall has been 
turned into a "hotel" i far from "a hotel atmosphere 
on campus. My feeling are that my peers and J have 
b ee n subjected to an atmosphere which i much imilar 
to that of a "hote l. " For instance, while 1.C. st u<l e nts 
I shou ld at least be ab le to play ball and not hav e to 
accomodate th ese d rclicts. 
E.L. (the kid from Bloomington) 
******************************************** ** 
We the en io r student t eac h ers , wish to bitch! 
We thou,ght that the Prom was .f2.r_ the se niors. Well, 
if that is 0 , what happened? om body forgot us! 
The student t each ers, who constitute a large part of the 
enior cla s, will be on sp rin g break from our schools 
during the prom. 
lf the date of the prom had at least, at th e very 
least, been announced sooner, we co uld hav e possib ly 
made differ ent plan for our break . By now, how eve , 
we h ave had to make rese rvation s. We would hope 
that, if any of us~ make it ba ck for prom , that the< 
sch ool or th e Junior cla ss would have the cou rtesy and 
good will to provide us with our room s and m eals 
since our break i not covered by the housing co ntract. 
If any one has~ suggestions, please co ntact some-
one ---A YO r E! Wishing we could attend our Se nior 
Prom , we ar 
L.K . 
D .F. 
C . . D.B . L.P. C. ' . • .L. 
B.W. C.M. P .L. 1 .C. ~ .G. 
.1 1 . M .D . B .'.'Vl. 
!\I.II DE . 
********************************************** 
The D . . A. i c urren tl y involved in a fund rai in g 
proj ec t for t. Jude Children' Re earc h ho pita I. The 
follo, in g i om data about this project. 
The t . Jude hild ren 's Re earch Ho pita I wa founded 
by Danny Thomas. It i located in Mem phi , Tenn . 
incc its d dicati on in 1962 th e ho pita! ha grow n to 
nece ita te the addi t ion of a even Lor Lower . Com-
p leted and d e d icate d in D ece mb e r ] 975. mu c h of th e 
equipm en t in the tow er is e t lo b e purchased. 
t. Jud e Children' Re ea r ch Ho pilal is t he fir t 
and only in titute e tabli hed for th o l purpose of 
con du c tin g ba ic and clinica l re earch of cat a trophic 
ch ildho o d di ease (lympho cu ti c leu k e mia , flodgkin di --
case, variou a rco ma , malnutr i tion , e tc .). The ho spital 
n on- ec larian , inter -ra cial , and com pletcly fr ee of 
charge to patient who a re admitted by phy iciall refe r -
ra l. 
Prior to research at t. Judcs, acute I mpho cy ti c 
le uk emia wa viewe d in curab le . Amon g t . Jud patient 
a 50% leuk e mia-fr ee survival rate , a report ed in a 
1968-72 tudy . Hodgk in di ea e, al o on\ie thou ght to 
b e uniform! fatal, ha be n fo und cu rabl e in it early 
tages. 9 6% ri>mission rate ha b ee n achieved in 55 
pat ie n t at t. Judes. 
t. J ud e Chi ldren' Re ea rch Ho pita! ' ba s ic and 
clin ical find in g a n d accomp li hm c nts a re fr ee ly shared 
with physicians a n d resea rch scientis t s t hrougho u t th e 
wo rl d , ex te n d ing t h e b e n e fi ts of its wo rk beyon d it s 
o wn pa ti e n t to c hild ren, pa rent , and soc iety in ge neral. 
T ruly, h el pin g ch il dren li ve th rougho ut th e wo rl d . 
Marian Co ll ege's part in th e fight aga in s t childhood 
cata t rophi c di, ea e ... 
April 23 and 24 are th e date 
marathon to b enefit l. Jud e . It 
o f a 24 hour dance 
w il l b e h e ld al th e 
nava l armo ry . Dancer from high c hoo ls , co ll cg and 
uni vers ities, and a t la rge, wi ll b e spon sore d by busi n es es 
and indiv idua ls ba ed on t he numb e r of hours t h e dance. 
We a t Mar ia n , bei ng in charge ofL h e dan ce mara -
tho n , a re pre se n t ed wi th many fa ce t s of orga nization , 
p la nn in g an d ac ti on, whi c h m u t b e carried out to a -
c hieve ucce s in t hi s endeavor. T h va riou ta k s 
which n ee d lo b e fulfi ll e d hav e b ee n brok e n dow n into 
12 committee , so tha t everyon e may co ntrib u te is some 
wa y , yet t h e work load o n an y one committee m e m be r 
can be fit into a co ll ege sc hedu le. 
D epend ing o n th e a m ount of mon ey rai e d Marian 
Co ll ege wi ll b e pu rcha in g n ee d ed equ ipmen t fo r t h e n e w 
seven story tower at S t . J ud es C hil dre n Resea rch Ho s-
pita l. A go ld p la qu e read ing, " donated by Ma rian Co l-
lege, Ind ia napo li s, Ind ian a " w ill be mo un t e d on t h e 
item(s) pur cha e d. Yet, it is not th e go ld plaque t h at 
hould motivate u s t o pitch in on th i (fort , hut th e 
little brown eye that tare a t life av in g ma c hin e ry in 
awe, knowin g ... om one car e ! 
The following ar e the c ommitt and th ei r chair-
m en. Pl ea con ta c t th em if you a r inte re t d in 
he lpi ng out . 
Publi city- Vick i G io sc io 924-0247 
A lu m\l i- Ja ki e T hiesi ng 925-8189 
Registration- haron McCarthy 547 -247 J 
Mu ic - u ie Maley 632-8400 
Gu t App ea ran ce- Kath Doyl e 632-7720 
Bu sin e s Contacting- Cindy Frey ext . 446 
Conte t - u ie Patter on 638 =9777 
Rules - 1ain Lamp kin ext . 524 
Pro c eding - no cha irman 
et p- no chai rman 
lean p - Linda 1e e n e · t 466 
Ma · Re cep t ion- :\1 a ri ta Jan en 253-7441 
eve ral of the above co mm itt ee need head , most have 
member but more are needed. In front of the Marian 
Hall _ ud1torium there are po ter where peop le can 
1gn up for co mmittee , to con tact b u ine se o r gu ests, 
and to go o ut to the high chool and pr esen t th e mar-
athon and m o re sp c ifi cally the high choo l quota con-
te t to tudent council s . 
The Phoenix i t emporaril 
to th Dance Ma ra th o n. top 
ha ve a cup of coffee on u . 
lo aning t h e ir fac iliti es 
into headq uarte rs and 
D .. A . 
********** ** * ******** ****** ******************* 
aj ika t 
I waited for s ix y ea rs and fin all y t hi s w eek my 
dream cam e tru e. My main man The Ca t , cam e to 
town. Those who mi sed Cat t eve n s T u esd ay night 
may neve r kno w th e true fee ling of watch ing a pro fes-
ional n t rtain r , who lov e what he does. Th e Cat 
e pre es himself in su ch a way t hat the a ud ie n ce can 
on ly r eac t in a true and in ce re ma n ner. 
But what th e Cat did wa not me re ly m ellow u s 
out. Quite th e contrary. Hi Amer ican to ur is e ntitl e d 
Mafica t Tour '7 6 an d m agic it w a . T h e b eginning was 
" 
a mag1 cta11 doing t he usua l a ppear an d d isapp ear tri ck s 
with om c peaceful dov e . The n h e bro u ght out five 
cubic foot sq uare boxes, tac k ed t h em on t o p of each 
o th er and ban g------The Cat app ea r ed. Fro m his first song 
"Th W itid " to his la t reg u lar ong "Peace Train " th e 
momen tum n ev r slopp ed . During hi new sing le hit 
"B an app l Ga " th e e re n loca t e d b h in d him and at 
t he en d of th e tunnel \ h ich co vered his ba nd , th e film 
11B ,, anapp lc as wa hown . My on ly r egre t is not 
.everyon Ill t h e r e11a co ul d ee it fo r it wa s truly en-
te r tai ni ng. 
The Ca t reac h ed way b ack in tim e t o his fir s t hit 
" T Lo e 1ly Do g" from ~-4* Math e w' an·ci: So~1" •'.And afte r 
" Fath e r and on" from T ; a fo~ th e T ill e rm a n rece iv ed 
a t, o minute o vation . But these were me nial fo r the 
amazing thing about Cat t even live how h e really 
get into his mu sic . You can see h e reall y lo ves to play 
fo r you . The ound y t e rn wa one o f th e b es t I 've 
ever see n , a eve n tho se in th e back had s p eak ers placed 
th e re, o t h y co ul d ge t the full effect. 
T h e Cat came bac k fo r two ov ation s in which the 
a u di e n ce di dn 't sit. "W ild Wo rl d" an d "S il ent S unlight" 
w e re p lay ed d uri ng t h e f ir t. An o ld Fats Domano sof!g 
"B lu e onday " an d "Bitte rblu e" durin g th e second. Birt. 
all good thin gs mu l come to a n end an d t wo and a half 
hours afte r it all s ta r t ed it wa s f in ished. If anything bad 
cou ld b e a id · ;t\Qut t h i co n rt , it is that t h e Ar ena ' is 
t oo large fo r eve ryon e to ec a n d get th e full e ff ec t of 
The Cat . B ut ev e n at t hat, , ~ . we left we fe lt lik e we 
h a d bee n o n " T h e 1aji cat Tour." 
Till th e Cat com es back, 
Mellow 
************************* ********** * *********** 
tud e n t Boa rd 
o ac tion wa ta k en b ec a u e a q uo rum wa s not present. 
,. 
EX COR ER 
With ju l one weekend of game left before play-
off time , it look like all but on pot ha been filled 
before the nd of the year e capade 
La t unday 1-Ea t had troubl e ge ttin g out of bed 
and forfeited to th Marbles. Then th Pit downed 
While Lightning 43-23, eolty lead a well balan ce d at-
tack with 16 a Fish canned 9 and Ron 8 . Big Ed hit 
13 for WL. 
0 mar ' Tent Maker k eep thing go in g for them 
a th y beat Wazuri 55-44. Wayn e hit 16 , George 12 
and hau 8 for th victor . Vic na il d ] 6 for Wazuri 
Then the Trucker \ on number 3 by downing 
Jamaican Holiday 30-27 in overtime. Car on led the 
attack with 10 for th e Trucker Lynard was h igh man 
for Lhe lo e r with 14 . 
On .\ londay, Omars downed Wazuri once again, 
this time the count was 65-46 . W ayn again led the 
way with 22 a haus hit 12 and Ge o rge 10 . lrv and 
John ) all y har e d high honors for Wazuri with 16 
each. 
1-East finally howed and b .al th e Truck e r 49-
45 . Record hit 16, Cannon 13 and Mi ll er Ll for the 
victor a Pangal lo moked the 11cts for 22 and Fox J 0 
for the loser . 
The lat ga me saw All the Young Dud es ge t by 
Pit 58-44. hir es and Tone each hit 14 fo r th e Dud<:s 
oe lon's 17 and Sehrothy' lJ wer top for Pit. 
As l ·aid last week, th e ballot were out for th 
II-L eague tea m and th e resu lts are 1n . The three 
unanimou pi cks were Wayne Poore from Omar and 
Keith Chavis and Bob Mack from th e Marble . Other 
top vote gette rs we re Dan llo1:t.hau n , Joe Mastrodo nalo 
and Darrell Woodard from I ET Till . Mike Baz Icy 
from the Marbl and Ron McBride from Ornar . Ori-
g inall y we planned on a Leu man t am, but our p op le 
were Lied with th same amount of votes, so we kept 
them all gi ing the team twelve players. Greg hires 
and Greg Deaton from the Dud e head the li st. Vic 
F rench from Wazur i and Hank Ahau from Omar w re 
al o picked. 
Ibe Standing 
Divi ion A 
All the 1 arblcs 12-0 
A ll the Young Dud s 8-3 
Pit 5-7 
Jamai an Holida 3-8 
White Light nin g 0-11 
Divi 1011 B 
Omar 10-1 
l ETA T Iil 8-3 
Wazuri 5-6 
Trucke rs 3-8 
1-East 2-9 
Game of the week · 0 mar vs. 1arble 
unday 4 00 
Mello, 
********************************************* 
lL has come to the attention of the Ca rb on . taif 
that many Ludent a re in the dark as to how to com-
municat th e ir thoughts Lo the Carbon. We ha!I at -
tempt to clear up any doubts ou may have at thi 
time. 
The Ca rb on ha a mailbox located in the SAC 
buildin g. ny letters can be pla ce d her e any time 
prior lo the clo ing of thi ectio n of the building at 
4:30 on Thur day afternoon. Th e Carbon pl1o n e num -
ber i ex t. 265, and applauds and hi sc wi ll b e ac-
cepted from about 9 · 00 lo 12 :00 on Thursday night . 
The fo ll owi ng people arc members of the Carbon 
staff. They, l oo, will gladl y ace pt any contribu tions. 
.Mary Clar Mike IIeim Co-editors 
Jim Ritzmann , icki Henne y, ~1el Arnold and 
Holl Brun laff 
WO'.\IE," It ' 1R . .\1l RAL B KETB LL 
s 
\londay night there ,, r onl 3 games, but they were 
clo e and loh cormg . In the fir t game D had a 
clo · e tilt with KL~!:\ ' with D A pulling out a 9-6 
1 ic tor . Watson cored 8 and 1avi added a free 
Lhro" for D ~li y popped 4 point and Katie 
had a bucket for th lo er . The B & D' were held 
to onl 12 point but won 12-4. Beth co red 8 for 
B & D' while rank and J. Au t added a bu cket 
ach . l\1onmn had all 4 point for the Bomber . In 
the final gam e, Fat-Fin ered Ladie downed chuck' 
Garden 7-2 . Torze ki po,vered in 4 points for FFL 
and ~IcKenzie add d a ha k t. :Vla g and Rikke wanted 
their name in here, o there the ' are. Mag did make 
1 of 4 free thro1, wl11le R ikk mi ed 2 fr ee throws. 
Lutheman and icsen each l11t a free throw for 
chucks. Dipshit lo t by forfiet to Wazuri when 
H ennesy couldn't mi<' any l·am members . The 
I • 
Fruit who w re idl e 1\londa the on ly team without 
a victory. \la be ou gi rl - can pick up a win this 











B & D 
Fa t Finger d Lad1e 
chuck' GardeH 
B.S . Bombers 
Wazuri 
·n A · 
Dip shit 













There 's a hole in th e c iling and a s torm outside 
and l am watching as th fi r t gli t enin g droplet fo rm fi 
and grows by ilver pun trcam that ease through th e 
miniature opening from the world out ide down to th e 
end where th ey da~g]A,"~ ver-growing plendor until 
the weight ha accumulat d to pull it a part like a 
thread c raped aero a harp edge and it fa ll s down 
until billion of partic l turn into rainbow atop 
flower and it all grow in g 111 the mounta in s of 
























The perc is a perchamburger 
that h a 6 leg and I hen you 
pick it up lo al it , 
it crawls off th e table. 
The Pere soft drinks leave omething 
el e to be d sired. 
T h ey r ck of th e mell of batte ry acid 
and taste lik e bug juice. 
Th pizzas are lik e a frisb ee whe n 
hurl ed ae ro s a romm thcy'll , bounce 
off the wa ll and kill om ebody . 
Between Pere emp loyees and 
cock roach ·s th e runne rs of th e place 
is ' a tqss-up·. o anytime you want to 
meet a friend ju t reach out a nd s hak e 
hands with a cockroach on the tabl e. 
